
Mi nutes

of the

June 2, L99L

Board of Directors Meeting

The June 3, iggL Board of directors' meeting was called to
order by PresidenL Frank Simes 61 f :oO P.M- wiLh Lhe
follouring directors present: Joe Tucker, Tom Parker, John
FIoreLh, Michaei Racey, Lee Hummel , Frank CliPPinger, Clvde
MuI1, Roger Greenhalgh, Margaret tjhite, Helen Albrecht, BeLty
Noah, Grace Blackurood, Ronnv PiLtman and Sam Perry- Dennis
Hayes was aiso present.

Action:

Cln
of

a mc..rLion nrade, Properf y
Lhe Harch 3, 1991 Board

seconded and
MeeL i ng ujas

passed ,
appr oved

mi nutes
mailed.

t he
AS

Treasurer 's Re rt:
The financial :-eport for the Association as of June L

indicated assets of $129 ,349 and expenses of $23'946- Dues
and special road assessmenLs co].Iected to da!e amounted to
$42,O79 and $28.515 resPectivelv. As of June 1' 1^6l proPertv
owners have not paid either their dues or speciai assessments
or both -

Action:

On a motion made, Properiy seconded and
Tr-easurer's reporL bras aPp]-oved subject

IL was mentioned a
landouners who are
1991 .

passed, the
to audit -

second notice should be sent to all
delinquent in payrnent to pay by JuIy 15,

Action:

on a moLion made, properly seconded and passed the Board
approved sending a second not.ice to aII ProPerty owners urith
oulstanding bills requesLing pavment bv Julv 15, 199L. The
past due leLter r^rould notify the debtor a t^larrant In Debt
would be Laken ouL if payment Nas not received by JuLy 15-
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All col"IecLion costs wou.Id be included in the court filing-
Architectural Committee :

The ArchiLectual Committee approved the installion of a
satellite dish at 37 Eagle Perch and another at 15 Highpoint
Drive. A single cat- garage u,as approved for 36 Hiddenwood
CourL. In further action, the house plans of Stanl,ey and
Janice Hayes uere accepted.

On a motion macie, properiy seconded and passed the
Architectural committ-ee report was accepLed_

Roads Committee:

Il was reported road work over the lasL three monlhs involve
improving ditch drainage, mowing grass and weed kilIing. Inpreparation for the resurfacing uror k t.o be done Lhis summer,
another application of Round Up was spt-ayed on the sides ofMerifield Drive.

l^Jor k on this year's roads resurfacing has been deLayed toallow mat,erials ..o be Ceiivered-to thre. homes to be built on
Occoneeche. This delay uiiII permit the contractor toresurface Occoneeche whil-e he is here working on Merifield,
Summer mowing was
budgeL this year -

on scheclu-le ancj lherefore should be within

Audit Committee:

The Audit CommitLee reviewed Lhe Association's booksperiod of 9,/75/A9 Lhyu 9/15/90 ano its investigation
two areas;:

for t he
cove r ed

To confirm Lhat the 'lreasurc,r's report ref]ected an
accurate picture of MALA's income, expenditures and
assets for the glven per j.od 

-

To insure that the Associal-ion was idenlifying aIIIots subject to dues and assessmerrLs, and that the
dues structure was accurate for aII cases.

The Audi.t CommitLee report addressed onLy the first area.It Has announced HALA's financial records were in goocl orderand accurate in representing the Ass:ociation,s reciipts anddisbursements. AII assels were secured in a federally insured
accounl . The complet,e audit reporl will be filed urith theofficial minutes.

The proposed alternatir,re to acquiring the corrmon areas owned

\

)

Action:

OId Business:



5y Yary Fran Let^ris and appr oved by 1,he MA|.-A B{'aYC aL a
specia.L board meeting he1,1 on Api'i1 :3. 1991 u:as officially
comnrunicaLed to her in a leLLeI frorn Plesident Frank Simes on
Apr i)- 22, 799L " This proposal would aIlow dues on proPertv
acquireC by Mrs- Lewis at Lhe Trustee's sa.Ie to be apPlied
tourards the eventual purchase of the common areas desired by
HALA. Mrs. Lewis i ndicated on May 6 she r^rould l'esPond Nhen
she had the time, To dale no response had been received.
Delinquent notices had been sent to Mts. LeL,is on ProPerties
uhich uere not acquired Lhru the Trustee's sale.

It was suggesLed a late charge be levi-ed on ai]' Property
owners whose assessment payrnen!s are cjelinqueni. APprovaI Lo
implement a }ate charge penalLv shoui.d b'e Placed on the
agenda for the Annual Meeting.

The Board was reminded that anyone complaining about
dogs should file a Hritten complaint identifving the
ohJners and they must be willins to testify in court.

It was reported a leLter had been sellt to Mr.
requestins that he aliow the proper tr'ersonnel
secur iLy wi Lhi n the subdivision .

str ay
dog

Ir-a T. FooLe
to enfor ce

iL was noieci ihe courL d.:.t;-.orr irr ou!.i-rL ..!ai nr,t i"'iALA nv i''iI

Foote contained four nlaior poinLa:

MALA was not }egally constitutetll becaruse it Nas
expressly identified in Lhe covenanLs -

Special deal.s concerni.ng dues arrangements have
approved by the Board of MALA "

Voting at the Annua.L Heet:ng i3 not cont:'oIIed -

The non covenanted Lots did not fall under the
jur isdict ion of MALA.

7

4

not

bee n

The neecj for a copying machine r,ias discussed

Act on:

mot ion
copy i ng

On a
of a

made, proper Iy seconded anci PasseC the purchase
machi ne f or less Lhan $L ,OOO '"Jas aPProvecj -

The
mor e

point taas made that because ]egai Problems
prevalent the Association should consider

are becomi ng
retaini ng an

New Business:

The Annual Meetins of the membeYshitr was scheduled for
September 15, 1991 at the stables. ]n addition Lo having the
members vote on a }ate charge for del inquent dues and
assessmenls at the Annua.L Meeting, it was requested the 1992
$1OO.Oo road assessment be specificallv voted on- The
8ylau, changes previously approved by the Boal-d need to be
mailed to all MALA members for their approva)' at lhe meeting'



attorney. A committee was appointed consisting of Frank
Clippinger, Margaret t^lhite and Tom Par ker to investigate t-he
need and cost to obtain such legal acjvice"

T he Eoar <j

the Board
clause.

was informed HALA's insurance policy indemnified
up to $5OO,OGO under i.ts professional liability

furLher business the meeting was adjourned at 4:OO

RespectfuI.Iy subm i tted ,

There was a request that Mecklenburg Electric Cooperative be
asked to run elect.ricity to the stable. It u,as mentioned
there probab)y i"rr--rul d be a cost. The boalcl xas reminded the
road to Lhe stables belonged to t'lary Fran - Dennis was asked
to contact MeckJ"enburg about having electr icity run to the
sLabIe -

t,ith no
P.r't-

<:P_
Sam Perry, 5ecr eLa r y

n
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